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Fairmont adds Snow Emergency Routes
by Troy Nemmers, PE

“Weather” we like it or not, winter is coming.
To improve eﬃciency and provide be er driving surfaces for travel during icy
and snowy condi ons, the City has added addi onal snow emergency routes.
New signage is planned along all exis ng and addi onal routes
to alert residents about the parking ban during a snow
emergency, when two (2) or more inches of snowfall has
occurred. During a snow emergency, parking on snow
emergency routes will be prohibited for 24‐hours or un l the
street is cleared curb to curb, whichever occurs ﬁrst.
Violators may be cketed and towed.
With the changing seasons, businesses and residents should keep in mind the regula ons regarding snow and ice removal. The
following ordinances apply to City streets, public sidewalks and snow removal by private en es.










A snow emergency shall be declared automa cally upon the falling of two (2) or more inches of snow within the city. The city
council, city administrator, public works director or director of public safety shall have the authority to declare a snow
emergency at any other me they determine the weather condi ons require a snow emergency declara on.
Parking is prohibited on all snow emergency routes for twenty‐four (24) hours a er the imposi on of a snow emergency, or
un l the snow emergency route has been cleared of snow from curb to curb, whichever event occurs ﬁrst.
Vehicles parked in viola on of snow emergency regula ons will be subject to towing and cke ng.
On all non‐snow emergency routes, any motor vehicle le parked in one (1) place for more than twenty‐four (24) hours during
the snow emergency will be considered to be in viola on of a snow emergency regula on.
It is unlawful to park a vehicle on Downtown Plaza from Blue Earth Avenue to 4th Street between the hours of 2:00 a.m. and
6:00 a.m. from November 1st through March 31st.
All snow and ice remaining on public sidewalks is a public nuisance and shall be removed by the owner or tenant of the
abu ng private property within twenty‐four (24) hours a er such snow or ice has stopped falling.
The City may remove from all public sidewalks adjacent to private property, beginning twenty‐four (24) hours a er snow or ice
has stopped falling, all snow and ice thereon. The City shall keep a record of the cost of such removal and the property owner
or tenant will be charged a $25 administra ve fee plus the actual cost of the snow removal. Each addi onal me the city must
remove snow or ice from the same property, the owner or tenant will be charged an addi onal $10 administra ve fee plus the
actual cost of the snow or ice removal.
Except for the ac ons of the road authori es and u lity workers, it is unlawful to deposit snow or ice in the street.

For the snow removal policy and map of the snow emergency routes, visit www.fairmont.org/streets

Tips for Residents
Shovel Smart
 Do not shovel, plow or blow snow into
the street. In addi on to being illegal,
blowing snow in the street makes it
diﬃcult to see roadways. Snow should
be blown onto your property, piled or
removed oﬀ site.
 Clear snow around ﬁre hydrants.
 Keep mailboxes clear to ensure postal
delivery.

Play it Safe
 If it’s likely streets will be plowed on
collec on day, place refuse/recycling
 Talk with children about snow and
containers 5 feet back in the driveway
snow plow safety. Children should stay
to prevent waste from being sca ered.
away from snow piled at the curb and
not build forts in those piles.
 Be careful when driving in icy and
snowy condi ons. Keep a safe distance
back when following a snow plow and
use cau on when passing plowing
equipment.

City Exploring Franchise Fee to Fund
Street Improvements
by Paul Hoye
On July 16, 2018, the City Council held a goal se ng/budge ng work session to begin the 2019 budget process. The most debated
topic was the overall disrepair of city streets. In the 2018 budget, the Council approved a $50,000 increase to the City’s levy for
addressing street improvements and repairs. Addi onally, the Council approved increasing the city’s levy $50,000 each year over
the next 5 years. A er 5 years, this will add an addi onal $250,000 per year for street repairs. The Council also approved hiring an
addi onal full‐ me Street Department staﬀ member, with the intent of having a street department crew designated to street
maintenance year‐round.
Currently, the City is funding the street improvement program by issuing special assessment bonds and levying a tax to pay debt
service. When issuing bonds, the City is required to comply with MN Stat 429, which can make it diﬃcult to ﬁnance projects
according to schedule and can be a lengthy controversial process. MN Stat 429 also requires the City to assess 20% of the amount
of the bond issue, which can be challenging when certain proper es are exempt from assessments and legally we cannot assess
more than what the value of the improvements are to individual proper es. Another disadvantage of issuing bonds to fund our
street improvements is the exorbitant amount of bond issuance costs and interest paid on these bonds. Since 2012, the City has
gone through 5 bond issues and will pay over $2.8 million in interest and issuance costs over the life of those bonds. If the City
could develop a diﬀerent funding source, that money could be allocated towards improving street condi ons.
A funding op on the City is exploring is implemen ng a franchise fee. MN Stat 216B.36 allows municipali es to charge a u lity fee
to both electric and gas companies for opera ng in the right a way. We have begun exploring this op on with MN Energy. Should
the City Council move forward with imposing a franchise fee, public hearings will be held to allow for community input.
Beneﬁts of charging a franchise fee verses assessing street improvements include: 1) The elimina on of interest and bond issuance
costs we currently pay on our special assessment bonds. 2) Elimina ng all future assessments for street improvements. Instead, of
some ci zens ge ng hit with a several thousand dollar assessment, all MN Energy customers within city limits would pay a small
monthly fee toward street maintenance. 3) Alloca ng more funding toward street improvements. Imposing a small monthly street
maintenance fee to each household would generate more funding in comparison to only assessing street improvements to the
impacted property owners. 4)The City would have more control over the ming of our improvement projects. Imposing a franchise
fee provides predictable funding which allows the City to be eﬃcient with planning and bidding at opportune mes. 5) A lower tax
rate. Due to re ring assessment bonds, the City could lower our debt service levy, which would ul mately lower the City’s tax rate.
Addi onally, the City would have lower debt ra os as outlined in our new debt policy.
The City Council will discuss funding for city streets during the budget hearing on December 10th at 6:00 PM in the City Council
Chambers.
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